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spoke the same things, and mutually aided 
each other in prodying that change which has 
called into existence labours for God and for 
man ; which say, beyond gainsaying, what 
Evangelical Churchmunship is : a system 
ttttght of God and labouring for God ! A sys- 
t'® which demands the severest scrutiny, con
scious of its identity with Reformation truths 
as set forth in our standards. Besides, what is 
demaudtd by those who differ from us is con
sistent with their system of faith and practice 
Our concessions, on the other hand, manifestly 
would be inconsistent with our rule. Preaching 
in theirs, is secondary'-, with us, primary. They 
can, without ii jury, give up thé teaching min
istry and merge him into the sacramental
priest ; when once wo give up our pulpit, we .^nd distributed fcnong the congregation, a- d
own liripn /.ill- ut Ie i > fl fri 11 nltH in nui f tn     .  — -  * l. . .. ■. wmnniiP liv* t lin cil 11 /I p.i nare shorn of our strength and must consent to 
be weak as>cther men.

But peage was the keynote; peace among 
the brethren was sounded tiy the one side and 
echoed by the other; but, 1 would ask, 
who marred the former harmony ? 
What party in the Church is clamour
ing for a change which, they confess, is to 
alter the very character of the Church of Eng
land and Ireland ? Let the offender cease the 
offence, quietly submit himself to the order 
and practice and teaching of his Church as it 
has been for these last centuries and then there 
will be peace. Evangelicals have nothing to 
change. It is matter of history. Never were 
they more devoted nor more successful than 
thirty years since, when this organized con
spiracy lirst showed itself. We have, through 
evil report and good report, sustained the even 
way ; and, at this day, it is not we that are 
given to change. What concessions can we, 
then, consistently make but at the ex pente gf 
principle ? And if we sacrilice our principles, 
arc wo so foolish as to expect peace ? The 
veriest dream of dotage is such a compromise I 
Our principles are God's revealed truths. We 
Irtiow what we say and testify what wo have 

‘experienced when preaching Evangelic truth. 
Are we so foolish us to anticipate peace as the 
result of disobedience to Vliat is written? In
fatuation,/most infatuated I I have no 
unkind (/clings to my brother minister be- 
cauxi htraocs not see as 1 sec. I would that 

.KoVdru-iuf leaving and trxoeptinK my ine«i- 
sistencies. t do not forget that what he isftfw, 

.1 once was—»illi “understanding darkened'' 
upon tfiqsd question/of vital Importance.' I 
pray God -titer the same Spirit!, which has 

rtsuaht m.\f<ti|y teach hurt*, Jvove- to fal
low man dengrnds this ; out love, Its well as 
duty, reject the idea that I am. ill owlet to

solemn trust Involved fn ttldtr commission ;

ANXIX'EItS A n Y IEHMDK-IT, PALL’S 
CHUKCM, ^ftOSTON.

[To the Editor of the Cuvacii Observer.]
* tii8j—The annual sermon in aid of the Sun
day Schools in connection with St. Paul’s 
Church, was preached by the Rev. Jno. A. 
Mulotk, the Incumbent, on Sunday evening, 
from Isaiah, xlix, IS : “Cana woman lorget her 
“ sucking child that she should nut have 
“ compassion on the son other womb? Yea 

they may forget, yet will I not forget thee ;” 
from which a plain, practical, 'tamest Sermon 
was delivered, applicable alike to parents and 
children. The hymns, which were specially 
adapted to the ocoacdonj were printed on slips

invoicing consequetWes freighted witlvkijury 
and rciu to man and dishonour to God, whilst 

’ caaxrag A fearful Vct^MfiriMlIty bn *thocfeltS4gtit 
by the Spirit, -which tib mA, With - his eyes

were sung in a hearty manner by the children 
and choir under the direction of Mr. Reyner. 
The church was densely crowded, numerous 
benches having been placed in the chancel and 
in the aisles ; after the sermon a collection 
was taken up, which amounted to $13.75. The 
schools are in a very prosperous condition, the 
principal one having an average attendance of 
over 300 scholars. A few years «go a Lrahch 
school was commenced at the Grand Trunk 
Rail road depot, and is now under the super
intendence of Mr. T. C. Wilson and Mr. H. 
Spriggs, with an attendance of about 60 pupils. 
BothW-hools have excellent libraries attached, 
whicn^re liberally patronized.

Kingston, Sept. 28th, 1868.

A
GOVERNESS.
YOUNG LADY DESIRES AN ENGAGE
MENT as OOVrERNESS, to teach the 

usual branches of a sound English education : 
French, Music and Drawixo. Satisfactory ref
erences can be given. Address A. L U , Post- 
Office, Toronto (Ont.)

JUST PUBLISHED, PRICE $3,50,
ACADIAN GEOLOGY.

THE
GEOLOGICAL STRUCTURE,

Organic Remains and Miner xl Resource*
or

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick aud Prince 
Edward Island.

*y
John Wii. Dawson, M A., LL D., F.R.8 , F.G.S, 

Princii>al and Vice-Chancellor of McGill 
College and University.

Second Edition, revised and enlarged, with a 
Geological Map and numerous illustrations. 
For Sale by

DAWSON BROTHERS, 
Nos. 55 to 59 Great St. James Street. 
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i -Society for Promoting Christian Know
ledge. ,

THE OTTAWA KIVEB NAVIGATION I 
COMPANY.
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MAIL STEAMERS.

Thi Pori AND THE Balloonist.—A certain 
Madame Poitevin, well-known some years ago 
in Paris, an aeronaut, proposed recently to 
make a balloon ascent at Rom -, where she has 
for some time been residing ; but her confessor 
(who is, it seems, very pious) peremptorily 
forbade lier for the reason that Almighty 
God having destined man to walk the earth, 
it would be an outrage on Him to float high 
in the air. The poor wodchu was greatly 
troubled lietween her desire to obey the con
fessor and her wish to get the not uni u-portant 
sum of money the ascent would bring In. So, 
on the ad vies of some influential protectors, 
she consulted the Pope bimself. The Holy 
Father, after taking time to consider, decided 
that liallooL aeMitsWefe certainly impious, 
as the copjessor hod said, bat that, ncverthc-j 
less, he would authorise her to make one, pro
vided she would gi/è two-thirds of her receipts 
to the ‘.‘Ohurétf'J—half tlicrebf to he Employed
in saying Rieuses, h*1* to got to this

of. Wav(qr tjie Pontifical army. As 
to the oilier ikird, slje was permitted to "keep 
it. Oft Vit thurwie foolish woman haw con-4 
sen ted toUUskardf dud,tve tnay say,iniquitous 
bargain.—Be{fa»t NriU hg&W- \M

FAMILY REÀD- 
ample provision of 

AMUSING and INSTRUCTIVE LITERA- 
/TURE, and includes also articles of a DIS-. 
VTINCTLY RELIGIOUS TONE. Each num
ber contains 64 large pages, with many illus
trations.

Price per annum, $1.75.
DAWSON BROTHE 

55 A 69 Great St. James Street.

CIIEAP kbicXTAON.___ :

[To the Editor of tlic Church Obsirver.]
Sib,—In your issue of 4th June last, an ar

ticle appeared on “ Cheap Education.” On the 
28tli of tho same month, a Committee was ap
pointed by the Diocesan Ajmsod to take tne 

Shatter in iiand, with a /sufl*ivn to canvass
. the city thoroughly on tK^fijnuL__ As Xi'U

lînwe er, nothing has been heard of the work- 
ini of this Committee ; 1 trust the matter is 
not being lost sight of. atiome people seem 
to think that nothing more required to be done 
in the matter than to. appoint a Committee ; 
but l think the work, suggested in the article 
referred to, requires not only deep study but 
active energy aud application.

An error was committed by at least one of 
our city contemporaries, in stating that the 
Committee *as appointed in the interests 
solely of Clergym-n's daughters. Certainly 
that was not the idea which prompted the 
move, nor was the wording of the instructions 

,to the Committee so interpreted. Of course 
the boon will be available alike to daughters 
of laity and clergy, because it is expected that 
the contemplated enterprise shall embrace fa
cilities to accommodate hundreds of young 
ladies requiring a finished education in Eng
lish, French, German and other languages, at 
as low a rate as is charged by any other known 
school or academy in this or any other city in 
the Dominion.

By advertisement in one of our city papers,
I notice the annual rates charged by the Sis
ters! Roman), who teach in the academy in St. 
Denis Street, are as follows :—
Primary Department, French & English. .$16.
Juni r do.......................  ................. 22
Senior do............................................  28.
Superior Course .....................,................... 49-
Instrumental Music....... . ........... 30.
Drawing and Fancy-work.......................... 16.

The above rates are tuition feu only, and are 
payable quarterly in advance.

Suppose the senior class to bo tailk ht all the 
necessary branches of education, say

English and French.............................$28.
Instrumental Music............................  30.
Drawing and Fancy-work....... ..........  16.

S74-
and that boarding—ten months at

$10 per month—are added,..............$100.

the total cost per annum would be... .$174.
Thus if'is evident that the tuition for Senior 

Department, without hoard, is $74 per annum ; 
and, on tbe same principle, for the Superior 
Class as they tiàrm it, it would be $36 per an
num.

If the contemplated scheme were gone into, 
this difference of the classes would pot exist 
to the extent above noted, especially in the 
ease of Blinding School; apd, instead of $174 
for senior and $186 for superior education and 
board, the cost should he about $120 in each 
case, while ilay scholars would not cost over 
$60 per annum.

This low charge would surely enable Protes
tant parents to have thvjydaughters educated 
in a first-class institution of their own persua
sion, without submitting them to tin temptiw 

.1 tiotis incident to Bomisli schools. .
It is very strange lluU, among your numer

ous readers, none have attempted to ventilate 
this question 1 trust some one mors coMpc- 
tent than myself will tbke the matter in hand, 
and noi allow the subject to slumber'any 
longer. If ihe Clttm h of England body cannot 
accomplish the work alone, then the Protestant 
publie, as a community, should carry out so 
laudable an undertaking. -

I do not advocate making tho institution,, tf 
organised by the t httrih of England body, a 
denominational school,But I certainly do insist 
that it shall bo established on true Protestant 
principles in the widest possible sense of that
tvlln- . TR.J

JJYACINTH^! , HYACINTHS ! !

A fine assortment ofUHOIC’E HYACINTHS,
namedvariotiee-MÉlffercnt tolourw—Red, White, 
Blue. YeMow, Black, Ac.
HYACINTH GLASSES also for sale at - - i 
' •> " !« • J.GUULDKN**, Druggist,
Near the Market, 177 and 179 St. Lawrence 

Main St. ' "

THE PtlPLE S MAGAZINE
IS especially designed for 

ING. It contains an at
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Ai» 3 dozen for 50 Çodu,

MONTREAL to OTTAWA CITY. Daily 
(Sundays exreptetf). stopping at St. Anns, Oka 
Como. Hudson. Point-anx-Anglais 
Carillon, Pqint Fortune, Grenville 
Majors, Papiueauville, Brown’
Buckingham. *
The Splendid next fast Sailimo 8teamf.k>

“Prinoe of Wales,”
Captain H. W. SHEPHERD

“Queen Victoria.”
Captain A. BOWIE.

A Train leaves the Bonaventure Street Depot 
every morning (Sundtys excepted), at SEVEN 
o'clock, to connect at Lachiue with the Steamer 
“PRINCE OF WALES)** (Breakfast) for Cer- 
rlllon, passing through Lake 8t. Louis, St. 
Ann’s Rapids, and Lake of Two Mountains 
From Csrillon by Railroad to Grenville, join 
the Steamer “QUEEN VICTORIA’ (Dinner) 
for Ottawa City. /

DOWNWARD the Steamer “Queen Victo
ria'* leaves Ottawa City at 6:30 a m., passen
gers arriving'at Montreal at 4:4f> p.m.

The comfort and economy of this Lino is un
surpassed, while thé route passes through one 
of the most picturesque districts iu Canada, 
and is the most fashionable for Tourists.

Parties desirous of a pleasant trip, ran oh 
tain Return Tickets from Montreal to Carrillon, 
valid for one day. at single fares.

Passengers tor the celebrated Caledonia 
Springs will be landed at L’Orignat.

PARCELS EXPRESS daily from the office 
to Ottawa and intermediate landing-

Single, Return and Excursion Tickets to 
Ottawa end intermediate landings, may be ob. 
tained at the office, Mercantile Library Build- 

rings, Bonaventure Street (nearly opposite the 
Bonaveeturp Hall), cron board the Mearner.
, Single and Return Tickets to Ottawa can be 

ftso obtained at the Bonaventure Depot.
Market Steamer *Dafcmar,"

t -
VpvardeLeaves Canal Bapiu, Tuesdays

“t'Ssfcte, its,1!,«h

Thursdays at W vie; * * 4
R. W. SHEPHERD.1

»HATfg«T y/jta .Ai ÿ

t Bl. AUI1H, UK ft, i —

t'eSM »» «T.
*S, Thurso ami ! - Corner 162

I

w. d. McLaren,
DEALER r*

Fine Teas,
Coffee a

Sugars and
General Grooeriee.

Goods pocked for the Country or delivered 
in the City free of charge.

AWREXCK MAIN 8TUBBT, 
(.639) of St. Catherine'Street.

Montreal.
16

1M.4R .1
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AT .seiTi.N’ifi 
->1 ,!’l «1».

Q0ÜGH ! COUGH ! ! COUGH 1,1

BAL8 iM OF HOABHOV’ND (Govldex's) an 
invaluable and never-failing remedy for Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Sore ^Throat, Whooping 
Cough, and the irritation experienced by Pub
lic Spe akjers and Singeis. L 

Prepared only bv T* VF
J. GOl^I.DEN. Druggist, 

177 and 179 St. Lawrence Main St., Montreal

DRIED FLOWERS,(Everlastings)

if> 466ri$jfefi^eiS5i6P)i
St

1 lilM 1HU

April 23, 1868. ' ,.13

Retaining all their freshness and rich colors, 
tastefully arranged into Bouquets and Baskets.

J. GOULDEN, Druggist,
177 and 179 St. Lawrence Main Street.

DOMINION 
SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOT.
F. Ml. GRAFTON,

Publisher, Bookseller & Stationer,
jnvites attention to his Stock or Sabbath 
School, Band cr Hope, Tempebance and Educa
tional Publications, the best and largest in thc 
Daminion. Lists furnished on application. 
Sunday School Periodicals sttppl ed at low 

rates. Among
His own Publications are the following :

The Sunday School Methodist—109 Hymns 
and Tunes—$10 per 100.

The Sunday School Messenger, monthly $10 
lier $100.

The Montreal Hymnal—150 Hymns—$10 
per 100.

Gospel Hymns—128 Hymns—$10 per 100. 
Bible Palm tree ; oV, il'ustratious ol Christ

ian Life. Price 60c.
Gospel Tracts—34 kinds. $1. per 1000.
The Sinner’s Friend. 30 cents per dozen ; 

$1.75 per 100.
Biblical Catechism ; or, Storing for God. 

20 cents per dozen ; $1 per 100.
Tracts on tho Weekly Offering—4 kinds. 

38 cents per ICO.
In his Stock will be found, in addition to all 

classes of sound a d useful Literature, Works 
vn Elocution and Pulpit Aids; Books for Mo
thers ; Anli-Tobacxo Books and Tracks; Wiyk- 
on Romanism and Ritmlism ; Bible Pictures 

and Maps ; Temperance Pictures.
78 and 80 Gbkat St. James Street, MontHHal.

WHOLES LE* RETAIL.
Country Merchants supplied with Imported 
SiATio^tRT and Fancy Uuods, at lowest prices.

W nSTOTMAJSr, 
Photographer to the QAeen, 

17 BLEURY STREET,
moxtheal.

MEDALS AWARDKU AT LONDON, 1868, 
I'AIUS, 1807.

rpHE_RECEPTION ItOOMsAtf open to visit
l well

T. D. HOOD,
First Prize Piano Forte

MANUFACTURER,
No- 79 Great St- James Street,

MONTREAL.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of 
Pianos, Squaie and Cottages.

Second-hand Pianos taken in kxchanoe. 
Repairing and Tuning promptly attended to.

Perfect security may be attained, and an im
portant branch of-Canadian industry stimulated 
at the same time, bv purchasing at this estab
lishment; tbe Proprietor'* position and experi
ence being a guarantee for every Piano that 
leaves his factory

April 2, 1868 10

The Appetite for
TOBACCO DESTROYED !

aisd Siuokliif

May 14.

HENRY J. BENALLACK,
FAMILY GROCER,

BONAVKNTUlth) BUILDING,
( Victoria square,)

M ONTRBAL.
AGENT FOR X

Sharpe’s celebrated Finan Had dies.

The Canadian Rubber Comp'y
V OF MONTREAL, 

manufacturers ok

Machine Beltinar Hose, Steam Packing,
RAILWAY CAR SPRINGS A BUFFERS, 

Valvbb,

STATIDNSBS BUM,TELTHIKBHINES.
&C.

—ALSO,*—

INDIA RUBBER OVER-SHOES AND BOOTS,
VEl.T BOOTS in great variety.

All Order* executed with dewpaUh. U
OFFICE and WORKS : 272 St. Maly St. , 

F. SCHOLLS, Manager.
Mayti4.

—

ITOODW
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ARD'SIMPROVF/bcARBUNIZHR

C>pa4ian tavi^Uon Company

THROUGHIf

W°ODt
IT —Look, ty your oqru uRcicst*,and try 

WbODWARD'S Inpboved^ CkKBOtilZEII, wfiifh w 
warranted to incroase the light, decivaao the 
smoke and smell, and save 33 percent, of the 
cost to the consumer. • t ‘-M

Read the following, which havu been receir- 
ed ptbvn <wyt» i<t«xlrwn tfivK ”ho
have tried ;t :— -- -

tifying WM Gas Carbon
iser a.muift valuahlv iutnxluvtion, czpcci 
wlivh tfle’quality of the g.rs, And the high h 

^ fill' IL 'is cdnalflered. 1 IffftVtJtfc
,U ul U........ iitüt-WlTtiti.. _

daIly For

ARNOI8, 
PRESVOTTt- 
GANANOQUE, 
coBoi.itt;, 
DARLINGTON,

CORNWALL, 
BROCKVILLE, 
KINGSTON, 
PORT HOPE. 
TORONTO,-

AND

HAMILTON.
DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

Leave off Chewing aud Smoking
Polio: on* Weed, Tobacco I

the
One box uf Orton's Prb»ah.this lo warranted to 

dinroy iheappttl o for tobacco m any perron, ro 
mzttir how rin nv the hubtt may b,. {3TIr it 
VaU-S IN ANT col TbB "UNIT WUL B* RzrtJNDKD 
It is alinoft tuipoerible to bvuuk off from the :-*e of 
tobacco by the mere exe clie of the will. Scmi tu'n 
lanevtidtoa rl-t inuu e in ovoci tniig a habit to 
llrmlv rtH-t'd : »t It the h 'prfilie t’repbrztlon there 
16 not th -le^at t-tiuble H-indrede have u«ed it who 
are wtllt'g to biar milae-e to the fact that uhton's 
1‘nzrAitAT o\ ccntph-'eiy destroy» tbe , ppcttte for 
tobacco i ud l-avv* the pe’,on< *» free from any 
t/eeire tor 1' ne t.riore he cemmenced il» use. It <» 
perfectly safe and hanrUess in all cates The Prepara
tion act ■■ directly u on the earno grinds and st-cte- 
lloi e affect- d by t< ba-co ana through there upon the 
hi od. tli.vug1 ljr cl -analiv? the p-Won of t bicco 
f otn tke -yateni. and -hue allaying the unnatural 
eruvlnce for to scco.
Xo mort limite ring for Tobacco after using Orton's 

Ifenhrution I Recollect it is Warranted ! 
lieunrt <f Counterfeits !

DISCOMMENDATIONS.
The f Rowing are a few selected from the multitude 

of reconnue, datif na in our , oseeattou :
(.From W. P. Hea d. Feq , Bangor, Me )

Ba oob. Me., April it 18«8. 
I hereby certify that I have neid t hacc for t>, rty 

years p .er, at d for the lot 11 teeen years l have u,e<l 
two pounds pe- mnlh,-l nave made attrmi ta to’eive 
< It at d ffa, eut time . Out alwsyr cot t i ued t > hanaer 
for It unt 1 1 ttavd, Ortou’e Preva at ou, which has 
comnlc e y cured me of the appelle for tobacco. I 
would recommend el, who a,e iff vied with this 
errtble ha -it to trv the p e. a-atton, wulch whl cer
tainly tu e it toe din-cituna aie fo lowed.

W. p. H SAID.
(From E. W Adkins, Hi oxvifte. Torn,.)

Knoxviu.e, Tenu.. Aug. 6.1,-67. 
Tl la ia too rtlfy that ' had n«»d t- Iwcc- to such 

an (X tut that mv I». all h U d become g fatly im
paired, and my whole ayttem deranged and brnVn 
down. Iu -tune. 18 7. I pur hase,I one b I of Orton's 
Preparation, and af.er Using tt 1 foun t that I was 
cueipltte y cuied. I have not ha I a:y- h tnki rit g nr 
desire for tobacco sbre using the TTmmLio i I 
believe It to be *1' that it la rtcsuimence<\ai d I 
would advise all who wish to quit the u,c of tobacco 
to try one box of Oriou a iiepatati: n.

K. W. ADK'NS.
(From John Morrill, Bangor. Me )

bALCOB. Me, March St, 1668, 
Thl< la toxert’fy that I havt n ed tobicc,, for vlgh 

tern yea • ; 'tiavc tried many Vine» le leavu iff. , ut 
have suffurf 1 in mar.h f-om aui-zines:; in my head, 
aud gnawing at my stomach ; that I bav-- so n given

This magnificent line composed of the follow
ing Fikst-class Iron Steam ebs, leaves tbe 
Canal Basin, Montreal, every morning (Sun
days excepted), at NINE o'clock, and Lachine 
on the arrival of the Train, leaving Bonaven
ture Station at' Noon for the above Ports, as 
under, viz.

Captain Fairgrieve, on Mondays. 
“ Sinclair, on Tuesdays.
“ Farrell, on Wednesdays
“ Kelly, on Thursdays.
“ Simpson, on Fridays

Dunlop, on Saturdays.

Spar ian.
Passport,
Kingston,
Grecian,
Magnet,
Corinthian,

Connecting at Prescott and Brockviile with 
the Railways for Ottawa City, Keuiptville, 
Perth, Arnprior, &c., at Toronto and Hamilton, 
with the Railways for Colliogwond, Stratford, 
London, Chatham. Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, 
Milwaukee, Galena, Green Bay, St. Pauls, 
&.c. ; and with the steamer “City of Toronto'1 
for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &c.

The Steamers of this Line are UNEQUALLED, 
and from tho completeness of their present ar
rangements, piesent advantages to travellers 
which none other can afford

They pass through a'l the Rapids of the 
St. Lawrence, aud the beautiful Scenery ol 
the Lake of the Thousand Islands by day
light.

Tho greatest despatch given to Freight, 
while the rates are as low as by the ordin 
ary boats Through rates over the Great West 
eru Railway given.

Through T ickets, with any informhtion. may 
be obtained from D. McLean, at the Hotels, 
ItmiERT McEweN, at the Freight Office, 
Canal Basin; and at the office, 73 Great St. 
James street.

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
Royal Mail Through Line Office, )

73 Great St. James street, >
Montreal, 25th April, 1868. S

» cuiiaiucrvti.
1 M to! holisd' not up by Von, Nhd'fiWi'PhtWa
Mich bett^ W W&ift.v'C..

from sinoJti^oLampii i U intnkTO--
tion. In aadinon'to mhrr much leee 
gas. as-1 n*o one-foot burner* instead of thtMo 
feet, which' I fomioriy need, and havt' Utero 
fight now than 1 had witif tin, l»#go. bornera 
without tho Carboniser.—-Very truly votirMi' 

To Mr. R. Alaop J. Bell Smrw, Artiik
M'ontbeal, itit SepteÈabvr, 1867, 

Sie,—I teko pleasure in certifying that I 
have one tf Woodward’* Patent Carbonizcrsm 
use Iu my house for some time, and am per
fectly satisfied that it is a valuable improve
ment I believo that 1 am waving a largo 
amount of ga*, a* 1 am u*ing onè-foot humera 
instead of three feet, which.i used without ibe 
carboniser, and the light is fully satisfactory. 

To R Alsop, Esq. A. J. Pill,
r 345 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 9th Sept., 1867. 
Dear Sir,—1 have much pleasure in adding 

my testimony to the usefulness of Woodward's 
Carboniser, both as regards increased illumin
ating power and also diminished consumption. 
Having now had one on my premises for some 
time, which is working with undiminished 
vigour, I very confidently recommend it aa 
being able to do all you promise)! for it.

I am, Ac., y
D. H. Ferguson, 100/McGill Street. 

To R, Alsop, Esq. ^ '

Dear Sib,—In 
gives me much

I cts, who are at all times welcome, whether 
on business, or merely to spen-l an hour look
ing over tint very large collection of pictures, up the 11 itU. A eh- rt time rince u f, I ad Induce i me
f-funiirielnir in .mrtmitiirr all th,- celebrities of to II J Ortoa's Preparation (»yld by vou ) IU.vedone comprising in portiultun all tm icIeDutns ol 'd nm completely cured. I did not In the I .st
the Dotnii ioy, aud iu views nearly ^very place I hanker alter tobacco, either to smeke or chew alter
of interest to the tourist.

Branch Establishment at Ottawa. 
, June I1‘. ' 20

EMPLOYMENT!
To do Good and get Paid for it !
'T'AKE AN ’fc.UKNCI for the Indispensable 
I Hand-Hooky line to II rite. Hair to Talk. I lute 

to Hrhute, and flow to da Ilusincss, One vol. 
Sample copy, first post. $2.25.

S. R. WELLS, Publisher, 
tVAgents wanted. 383 Broadway. New York.

1 bewail to uee the Vrt parzi Ion,
. JOHN MORRILL.

.Price Sf Orton’s P ep*ration two Do lan, per boz
for warned t - any part of the country, post paid, on 
rudript of pile». Money, vent by mal1 at our risk 
Address <’. B. L’OITO.N, Prupietor, Box 1,7-18, Por,- 
lat d, Maine.

R1FIHKCI.
We the dndersigued htvj had p, raonal d»allm« 

with c. tt i nit n, a d have found him a reliable and 
fair dealing man. and belle e hi» Hat, meut» dc- 
», rvlng lltu cnuflbeucc of tiejiublle.

s B R chard»»,-i, Rev J 8. Green, Dr 8. B. 
fiowvll, Potll nd. Me. ; Uharlei H.vtorr.ll, H'dd- tord. 
Me : F. H. Hoyle, All y, B-dfa-t. Me.; Alonso lt,r- 
iNri1, Birgor Mo ; Win 0.8 eet, K«q.. We-t Mitni- 
fleld. M »»« : II. M How ton Ka-t Acwoith, N. II. : a 
Quimby, fcainl Johnevill,, N. J.

RICHARD SEALE, Undertaker, No. Ilh 
Great St. James Street. Montreal. Iron 

aud Wood Coffins, Office Desks and Jobbing 
attended to.

April 23, 1868. 13

D & J TEES.
Cabinetmakeis * Undertakers,

II Bonaventure, near McGill St. 
Factory, St. Gabriel Lo3k, Montreal.

Funerals furnished In the Is-st possible s vie 
First iïlass liearseB, Crapes, Gloves, Ac. Pate it 
M« talie, Mahogany, ami olln-r Coffins. Patent 
Coolers supplied when neve.«»ary.
Office Chair», Desks, Bedsteads,Cribs,éfcc. 

Wholesale.
"Residence on the Premise*.

April 23, 1868. 13

Montreal, 9th Sept., 1867. 
answer to your enquiry, it 
pleasure to say that Wtyod- 

ward s Patent Carbonizer, which you placed in 
my billiard-room in Victoria Square, lias so far 
given entire satisfaction. 1 have no doubt of 
its’eeon.iny, as 1 am now using two feet burn
ers, and have fully as good light as I had with 
four feet burners without it. I confidently 
recommend it to all who w ish to economise in 
using gas. believing it will do fully as much as 
you promise.—Very truly yours,

Hkxry MoVittie.
v—

Montreal, 5th Nov., 1867. 
Dkak Sir,—In answer to your enquiry, we 

would say that your Carbonizer, placed in our 
billiard-room on Great St. James Street on the 
4th September, lias given us entire satisfaction. 
Before we hiv* it introduced we were burnieg 
about 1200 teet of gas p r night, with 50 burn
ers, running about 5 hours. We are now burn
ing less than 2000 feet per night, running 
about 6j hours, withfV-s burners, and fully as 
much light. We therefore confidently recom
mend it to all who wish to economise in burn
ing gas.—Very truly yours,

To Mr. Robt. Alsop. Jos. Dion A Bao.

Tbe Subscriber begs leave to call the atten
tion of all who are using gas to the above real
ly valuable improvement.

Do not suffer yourselves to be influenced by 
the prejudice produced by the numerous so- 
valled improvements which have been offered 
within the last few years ; but see aud judgo 
fur yourselves.

Every information will be given,and the 
operation of the appu rntu* sbewnand explain
ed bv i-OBEliT ALSO!*, at the Office of tho 
Petroleum Gas Cv., No. 156 Great St. J at uee 
Street.

May 14. ~ ly 10

Montreal sculpture
AND GENERAI,

MARBLE1 AND GRANITE
(Nofv'PiemiseS,)

Corner nfAlvxttntle r anti St.

WORKS.

Cather
ine Streets.

Qlnriil

JAMES MAYOR & CO.
Tiling forTablets, Baptismal Fonts,

Aisles Transepts, &c. 
Churchyard Memorials iu Stone, Marl,lilt 

Granite, Ac.
Chiutney-pieees, Slabs, Table-tops, and House 

Work of every desoripliini.
Designs and Estimates furnished promptly on 

application.
April 30, 4 14
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